
23rd Annual

Brooklyn Park Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast

“ Changing the World,
One Neighborhood at a Time”

Join us for a delicious (plated) breakfast at the Community Activity Center 
and become inspired by Dr. DeYoung's message of hope and community!

“Changing the World, One Neighborhood at a Time” is a mission for our community  
and also for this year’s speaker, Curtiss Paul DeYoung.  Dr. DeYoung is the executive director 
of Community Renewal Society, a faith-based civil rights organization in Chicago, working 
for systemic racial and economic justice. He has served in academic and community work 

for over thirty years, is an ordained minister, and is an author and editor of ten  
books on reconciliation, multiracial congregations, racism and cultural diversity.  

Thursday,
October 27, 2016

7–9 am
New Location!

Brooklyn Park 
Community Activity Center

5600 85th Avenue N
Mayor Jeffrey J. Lunde

City of Brooklyn Park
Dr. Curtiss Paul DeYoung
Community Renewal Society

Reserve early — seating is limited

For table sponsorships, tickets or more information, visit  
www.bpmayorsprayerbreakfast.com



Table Sponsor   $250
• Your name on a reserved table

• Table sponsor listing in the program and website 

•  Ten (10) tickets for you to use or donate 
to students, guests or event volunteers

Community Builder    $300
• Your name on a reserved table with priority placement

• Community Builder listing in the program and on the  
Prayer Breakfast website with a link to your website 

•  Ten (10) tickets for you to use (some or all) or donate 
to program guests, students or event volunteers

 

Hope Builder    $350
• Your name on a reserved table with VIP seating

• Featured as Hope Builder in the program and on the  
Prayer Breakfast website with a link to your website 

•  Ten (10) tickets for you to use (some or all) or donate 
to program guests, students or event volunteers

Individual Tickets    $25

Payment for tickets or sponsorships  
must be received by 4:00 pm on or 
before Monday, October 24, 2016

The Brooklyn Park Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast is a not-for-profit organization, established in 1991. For more information about  
the organization or details of the event and special music, please visit the Brooklyn Park Mayor's Prayer Breakfast website.

Be a Builder of Hope and Community
Become a Prayer Breakfast Sponsor

The 2016 Brooklyn Park Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast
features Dr. Curtiss DeYoung as he speaks about coming together   

for racial and economic justice, reconciliation and cultural diversity. 

“Changing the World, One Neighborhood at a Time”
Thursday, October 27, 7–9 am 

Brooklyn Park Community Activity Center
5600 85th Avenue N, Brooklyn Park

Sponsorships and tickets are coordinated through Redeemer Covenant Church.  
Checks made payable and mailed to: 

Brooklyn Park Mayor's Prayer Breakfast
7801 Brooklyn Boulevard, Brooklyn Park, MN  55445 • 763-561- 8769

For tables, tickets or more information, visit the website at:
www.bpmayorsprayerbreakfast.com


